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Artillery Storms 1W ? What andWhy Cornen?.TheSant Anna Captain
Blames Germans

Wlwtlw eradicate, lie.

BISHOP CONATY DEAD; .

WAS NOTED CATHOLIC

PRELATE OF SOUTH

Head of Diocese of Los An-

geles and Monterey Suc-

cumbs of Heart Trouble.

STEFANSSON PLANS

CALL FOR TWO MORE

YEARS IN THE ARCTIC

Explorer Establishes Base at
Banks Land Preparatory to
Study of Regions,

has many Hardships

Continue at Arras
Cannonades Are Snaking-- the Entire

Xrgonne Reg-io-n, and Sectors In
Champagne, States Beport.
Paris, Sept. 18. (IT. P.) "Frequent

storms of artillery fighting," was' the
communique's description today of
the terrific duel yesterday and last j

night on the Quennevieres plateau and
south of Arras. ,

The German forces evidently expect-
ed an attack, as they showered with
sh,rapnel the advanced French trenches.

Cannonades are shaking the entire j

Argonne region. Neuvllle, Rolincourt,
Roys and several sectors In the
Champagne.

Germans Plan Offensive.
Northern France Spt. 18. (I. N.

r. ; i lie v row n i'niire, n im ucuevcu,
Is preparing another big offensive on
the Binai vllle - Vienne - I Chatoti
front, where the Germans are main-
taining a continuous bombardment
with every description of projectile.

PEACE RALLY WILL

BE CONDUCTED HER E
j

MONDAY. SEPT 20
i

E, P, Rosenthal of Christian
Peace Association to De-- 1

iver Lecture Monday. i

E. P. Rosenthal, organizer of the
Christian Peace association, has just
returned from a tour through the Wil-- ;
lamciiu luntj, raiiiwsiini aiwuco ,

o. the Christian Peace association. He
visited Salem, Albany, Lugene, Grants
Pass, Medford, and Ashland. In Salem,
the names of the governor, the minis-
ters of the various churches ' and the
presidents of the women's clubs, head
the list of associates. In the other
towns the ministers have taken an ac
tlve part and Mr. Rosenthal has spoken
in libraries, churches and the public
parks. He has also spoken at prayer
meetings, Sunday schools, regular
church services and the women's clubs.

"The Christian Peace association
does not advocate peace at any price,
says Mr. Rosenthal. "Peace is not a
commodity to be haggled over at the
bargain counter. Peace cannot be pur- -
chased at any price. Peace Is a divine
gift; the outward manifestation of an
inward virtue. Justice 19 Its father,
Wo might as well expect 'to gather
figs from cabbage plants as to expect
t harvest peace where the seed of jus- -
tlce has not been planted and where
there Is no love to give it birth."

A peace rally will be given in the
auditorium of The Journal building,
Monday, September 10, at 8 p. m. Mr.
Rosenthal will give his lecture entitled,
"What I Learned From the Rabbi."

Endeavorers Plan
For Big Opening

Copy rut bt tv ibe

Why Can't We See Our Breath in
Summer?

"My, but It's hot," sighed Scuffy.
sinking down on the cool grass. "It's
so hot I guess I don't want to play
any more."

"Aw, come on," urged Brownie.
"Let's play robbing the stage coach
just once more, then we'll go and ask
mother to make us some lemonaJe
with Ice In It. I'll be the driver and
you can wear the mask and carry tha
pistol and order me to halt"

"How can I hold up any stage
coach when It la ao hot It's all I can
do to breather' complained Scuffy.
Even the offer of the mask and the
pistol lost Its charm in the face of the
sun which glared down In a burst of
autumn madness.

"You can see your breath If you Just
pretend," advised Brownie. "Play as
If it waa wtnter. and the trass was
snow, then you will not feel so hot-Th- at

is what mother tells me. I tried
it, and It does just as she saya. Maybe
If you pretended, you could almost see
your breath now."

Scuffy breathed heavily in. an effort
to prove the truth of Brownie's asser-
tion. He puffed out his cheeks and
wheezed until his face was aa crimson
aa the cheeks of the apples on the big
tree In the back yard. Eagerly the
two scanned the air around Scuffy's
pursed lips for signs of the breath
you could see. Only unclouded space
greeted their watchful eyes.

"There, I told you It was too hot
even to breathe," said Scuffy, flatten-
ing himself against the grass. "I'm
"oln to tay right here in the shade.

"' "" iu preieno. l can
wan unui n gets cold berore I play
stage coach or try to see my breath."

"I wonder why you can't see It In
summer Just like you do In winter!"
mused Brownie.

"I suppose It is different In summer

FRATERNAL NOTES

Rebekah Lodgea Win Celebrate
64th Anniversary of theXWer.

Xn nourishing Condition.
The 14 Rebekah lodges of Portland

will celebrate the sixty-fourt- h anni-
versary of the founding of the order
tonight at First and Alder streets, I.
O. O. F. Temple. There will be a lit-
erary and musical program. Addresses
will be delivered by Mra Jennie Klss-le- r.

past noble grand, and Henry 8.
Westbrook, deputy grand master. The
meeting will be open to Odd Fellows,
Rebekahs and their friends. This flour- -

bra"ch Fellow8hl h".f
20,000 members Oregon

e e
Xdrely Campaign La Oooa.

M. F. Hardesty, district depnty for
the Modern Woodmen of America, is
carrying on a lively campaign In Coos
county. At CoqulUe a "deer barbecue'
waa held on Friday night. It waa at-
tended by a large number of M. W. A.
from various parts of the county.

Ylalt Arista Damp.
The degree team and a number of

members of Multndmah camp, Wood-
men of the World, visited Arleta camp
Thursday night. - A social time wax
had and the degree team put on the
drill that won for it the thlTd place
In San Francisco last month. Last

' TTl mu rTU H rimhii'Wrf VflJm?i sff ifrW' Twr-
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man in winter.- - tscurry was looking
slightly cross eyed In an attempt t
find signs of his breath before hit
nose.

"There's Uncle Ben," Brownie crieA '

pointing In the direction of the astef "

beds; "why don't we ask him."
So Uncle Ben waa dragged by tw4

pairs of hands from his beloved as-te- rs,

and made to sit down In tha
shade while two anxious voices do
man.ded to know why you can Baa
your breath In the winter and not la
the summer.

"Well bovH " ha rhiirklafl. drawtna
his knees up with his hands. 'Mayba
It la because you do not breathe so .

hard In the summer. Mayba It la be
cause you lie on your back In the grata v

and do not take any exercise other
than dreaming."

"No. sir; look," said Rouffy, again
purring out his cheeks with the error J
of heavy breathing.

"Then there must be another rea
son," Uncle Ben shook his head In
deep thought. "I guess tha breath la
there. Just the same. The reason wa
do not see It is the same reason wa do ..

not see the moisture In tha air until
it gathers into rog or raindrops or
snow. When the air Is very warm tha
moisture exhaled In our breath la la v
the form of gas, which wa can not
see. When It is cold this moisture la
congealed or made Into tiny drops Just
as the moisture that gathers on tha
outside of a glass of cold water when
we bring it Into a hot room.

"When the moisture in our breath Is)
formed into these tiny partlclea of
water they are the same as a cloud
and we can see It quite plainly. Cold v
as we know, freezes water Into lea.
In the same way cold turns water In

form into liquid. We cannot '

see the gas, but we can sea tha liquid. .

Tha water is there Juat tha same in
the summer, only we do not see It, be
cause it is only in the form of gas."

night Multnomah camp, In its hall al
East Sixth and Alder streets, initiated;
a class of candidates and ti appllca
tlons were put in the hands of oom- -;

mlttees. Wednesday night the team
win bo guests of Portland camp at
the W. O. W. Temple.

'

Will Confer Highest Dafraa.
The highest degrees of the Knlghta

Templar are very rarely conferred In
full form, and the exemplification of
them In Portland at tha state conolaVa
on September 23 and 24 will attraot
members of the fraternity from a die
ts noe.

e

uives w eu a. trended uaoca, .

Webfoot team of the W. O. W. camp
of that name gave a well attended and "

enjoyable dance last night at the W. Oy

W. Temple on Eleventh, near Wash
lngton street. ,4

Woodcraft Say at Yamhill Tatr.
Women of Woodcraft will have a day

at the Yamhill School and County fair,
to be held at McMlnnvllU, September

'

21, 22 and 23. Wednesday, tha 22d,
will be Woodcraft day. There will ba '

a parade, prize drills and other prise,'
contests. All of the circles "of Yamhill
county have been Invited to assist, and '

many Portland wooderaf ters will ba
there.

When writing ot calling dverflMn,
Dleeie mention The JouraaL.
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Fir on Xdnar Carrying Italian Beserr-lst- a

Z.ald at Soon of German-America- na

by Favey.
London, Sept. 18. (U. P.) Captain

Favey of tha Fabre liner Sant Anna
believes that Austro-Germa- n eple3
caused the fire aboard the vessel in
mid-oce- an a few days ago, Lloyd's
agent at St. Michael, Axores, cabled
today.

He was convinced, the agent said,
that bombs were placed on the ship
because she carried 1700 Italian reserv-
ists, bound for Naples. Had the vessel
carried munitions, the flames would
certainly have caused an explosion,
which would have wrecked the liner.

Several explosions preceded the fire.
Thirty unexploded bombs were found
after the fire. Captain Favey praised
the crew and passengers and said there
was no panic. Nine liners stood by
after the wireless call. The liner An-con- a,

the first to arrive, took off 605
women, children and aged men.

DAY OE ATONEMENT

CELEBRATED BY JEWS

IN ALL SYNAGOGUES

Yom Kippur Is, Holiest of

Days; Special Prayer for
Cessation From War.

Today the Jewish people are cele-
brating Yom Kippur, the most holy
day of the year. The event is also
known as the day of atonement.

Observance of the fast began last
night at sundown, and until sundown
tonight all devout members, of the
faith willy abstain from work, pleas-
ure, food and drink. Services were
held last night In the various syna-
gogues in commemoration of the be-

ginning of the ceremonial. There are
also services being held today.

During the cervices a special prayer
in poetic form pleading for peace
among the warring nations is being
used. The services today began at 7

o'clock this morning and will end at
6 o'clock tonight.

Ten Years Knocked
Off Pioneer Limit

Hood River, Or., Sept. 18 The Hoed
River County pioneers held their an-
nual meeting at Library hall Friday.
The time limit required to become a
pioneer has been reduced to 25 years'
residence In Hood River county. Here-
tofore the limit has been 35 years'
residence. Under the new provision
over 60 residents of the valley became
eligible to be numbered with the pio-
neers.

Over 400 pioneers and members of
their families partook of the banquet.
Several former residents of Hood River
and residing at The Dalles, Portland
and other places throughout the state
were present.

J. L. Carter delivered the annual ad-
dress and D. A. Turner, the oldest set-
tler in the valley sang a solo and
played two violin selections "Marching
Throigh Georgia" and "The Arkansas,
Traveler." T. R. Coon was reelected
president; H. L. Howe, secretary; Mrs
T. K, Coon, historian.

Decision for Strike.
Of Carmen Delayed

Oakland, Cal.. Sept. 18. (I. N. 8.)
The issue involved in the controversy
between the San Francisco-Oaklan- d

terminal railways and the Oakland
Carmen's union, which resulted in the
latter body voting early yesterday j

morning to call a strike on the Key
Route system, is today up to the In-

ternational organization of the carmen,
and it will be several Mays before a de-
cision is reached.

The discharge of two deck hands on
Key Route boats is declared by the
union to have been caused by their
Joining the union, while the company
says they were dismissed for insub-
ordination.

Polk Jury Indicts.
Dallas, Or., Sept. 18. The grand Jury,

which has been in special session here
Bince Thursday, has returned seven In-

dictments. Two are secret, as the per-
sons indicted are not yet in custody.
The others are against men now in
Jail. They are: Harry '"Hunnicutt, lar-
ceny of a steer; William McGinnis,
Joseph E. Shay, Charles Anderson, and
L. W. Carson, each charged with lar-
ceny from a building. With the ex-
ception of Hunnicut, who lives near
Independence, the indicted men are allstrangers who were picked up in the
hop districts.

Alleging that Polk county has con-
fiscated about seven acres of its land,
the Portland Trust & Saving Co., own-
ers of Guthrie acres, an addition south-
west of Dallas, has started suit In
the circuit court here for $1050 against
the county. T. he land Is alleged to
have been taken to open a road through
the plaintiffs land.

ourna
Calenaar"

1 -
By Vella Winner.

ABOUT THE HOUSE. The
"spong

ing guest" is quite the latest pest to
which my attention has been called
by a woman whose attractive country
home has .during the paststimmer
been overridden with this particular
type of biped. "My home Is In the
country during the summer on a fruit
ranch; while the rest of the year is
spent in Portland, where we live very
modestly and quietly, however, that
does not deter mere acquaintances
from giving me to understand that
they expect an outing at my expense

that is what it virtually means, for
they are In reality trying to save
expenses.

"Dors not such a class of persons
belong to that class of protosoa known
to soology as sponges?" concludes my
correspondent. The answer is yes,
In capital letters. It seems almost
beyond comprehension that anyone
would want to go where he is not
cordially welcomed, yet people seem
willing to do anything to save a few
coppers, even at the expense of their
own self-respec- t. Such persons are
deserving of the most chilly treat-
ment a hostess can give. Nothing
should be left undone to let them
know that you always invite your
friends and that you do not take
boarders. If this is not effective the
rendering of a bill at the end of a
week cannot fail to bring the stay
of the "sponging guest" to an end.

CREAMED FISH & PEPPERS
Parboil the peppers ten min-

utes, then fill with creamed fish
of any kind which may be sea-
soned with a tablespoonf ul of pars-
ley. Then sprinkle with a layer of
fine crumbs, dot with bntter and
brown in a quick oven. Creamed car-rot- e,

cauliflower, sprouts and many
other vegetables may be baked In the
pepper cups and served either as a
vegetable or an entree. Filled withpotatoes au gratln and browned, they
are a delicious accompaniment for
chops and vegetables.

THE SHOPPER. you at-fa- ll

iena the
opening of that big under-price- d base-
ment? If so, did you ever see such
a Jam of people all eager, thrifty
buyers looking to get the most for
their money and truly they had found
the rischt place. Unlike the usual
"bargain basement," the goods carried
In this particular is notably high
class, fresh, clean and up to date.
That the people appreciate such a
bargain center was attested ' by the
hordes of shoppers who surged in
snd out all day purchasing every-
thing all the' way from winter suits
to papers of pins.

DOLLAR WAISTS in a variety ofstyles and materials are receivedevery week by one of Portland's en-
terprising shops. These waists are
made by a firm which devotes its
entire time and attention to putting
outfthe best possible blouses for one

Army-Nav- y Orders
San Krani'ticn, Bept. 18. (P. N. 8.)- -
AruiT orders:
Leaves of absence heretofore granted: Can-ta- ll;

Richard M. Thomas. Kleveutb rTiryand Oonald II. Connelly, corps of enitineeraextir.ded ona mouth In eajj case: Colonel j'
Walker HennWt. ordnance department or-
dered to inspect material. Mobile. Ala. Major
Robert (J. Paxton. quartermaster coins, cav-alry, placed on retired list; Captain RobertS. Thomas enclneeia. inspector instructor,
insrmot militia engineers. Scranton and

Pa., and Cleveland. Ohio; Captain
R. J. Hurt. Fifteenth Infantrv. detailed toquartermaster corpa. relieving Captain How-
ard R. Perry; Lieutenant Gilbert Marshall,
coast artillery, to coast defensea eastern New-Yorl-

Major Geonre H. Penrose and Captain
Robert S. Walsh, quartermaster corps, to In-
spect material New Jersey and Masaachusetts
points.

Army notes:
First Lleuteuant Jamet M. Hobson. Twenry- -

fllat infantry, detailed as ludce advocare
court martial to meet at Vancouver Bar-
racks. Waslj., to try a lleufensnr ac used of
giving checks without sufficient fund in
narik to meat them, vice Cautaiu Robert S.
Offley. Twenty first Infantry, relieved from
duty as Judge advocate. Effective September
20. Carta in Jihn L. Hnrlies. coast artillerv
corps. Frt Flakier, Wash., Is eranted leave
of one month and 15 days, western depart-
ment order".

Navy ordera: "lr
Cominanu'-- Moody, command TVhecllne to

Naval academy: Llentenant Commander R.
I'. Zocbanni. commander Caesar to Naval war
college: Lieutenant 11. L. Walker. Hannibal, to
aid Pacific reserve fleet: Lieutenant F. N".

Kklund. Rhode Island to Salem; Lieutenant
F,. A. Wolleson. Tennessee, to Rhode Islnnd:
Lieutenant T N. Alford. Salem, to South
Wells fleet radio station: Lieutenant F. O.
Marshal. H-- lf. to naval academy; Lieuten-
ant C. S. liillett. command Perry, to Naval
academy: Lieutenant W. E. Brown, command
Lawrence, to naval academy; Llentenant W.
L. Ltnd to taval academy; Lieutenant A. K.
Montgomery. Tonopah to E-- l: F.nsign W. K.
Rutler. South Wells fleet radio ititlon, to
P.hode IsLmd

PERSONAL MENTION

Professor L. F. Anderson of "Whit-
man college, Walla Walla, is at the
Portland.

Mayor W. Powers and Mrs Powers
of St. Paul, Minn., are guests at the
Portland.

T. C. Power of the Sun River Stock
and Land company. Fort Benton, Mont ,

and Mrs. Power are at the Portland.
W. A. Sherman and Mrs. Sherman of

Astoria motored to Portland yesterday
and are at the Portland.

D. M. Nayberger, a McMinnvflle mer-
chant, and Mrs. Nayberger are regis-
tered at the Portland-- .

B. W. Whittlngton of Ortln, Wis., Is
at the Carlton.

L. A. Storm, a contractor of Rock-for- d,

111., Is a guest at the Carlton.
Fred Beckman, a merchant of Prince-

ton. 111., is staying at the Car'.ton.
C. H. Breck, an insurance man of

Baker, is visiting at the Cornelius.
E. W. Dunn, a merchant of Halfway,

is at the Cornelius.
O. R. Bagley, merchant of The

Dalles, is registered at the Cornelius
G. I. Sheldon, a rancher of the

Watervllle, Wash., district, and Mrs.
Sheldon are at the Cornelius.

State Superintendent of Public In-

struction J. A. Churchill of Salem is at
the Cornelius.

B. F. Trombley, a Pendleton automo-
bile man. is a guest at the Oregon.

Virgil Conn, ex-sta- te senator and

oman s
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THE 'WXATHEI The foe this mominr
am not prevent our seeing tost rt U going

be fair tomorrow.

dollar and the result la that they
cannot be touched for that money lfi
any other make. A new shipment Is
received every week.

CHILDREN'S PLAYROOM, tha one
the kiddies have been hearing about
and dreaming about, opened today In
that big department store which has
recently been rebuilt. Incorporating
bo many new and delightful features
for the comfort of Its customers and
their children. Here the klddlea can
romp and play to their hearts' con-

tent while you do your shopping at
ease and with leisure. The play-
ground has every sort of derlce to
gladden the hearts of children. In-

cluding a merry-go-roun- d, hobby
horses, a sand beach, gold fish, singl-
ing birds, swings, a shoot-the-chute- s,

etc. It Is in charge of a competent
governess.

PLANNING TOUR FANCY BLOUSE
is always a puzzling matter. The
lace department of one of the btg
shops has anticipated this little mat-te- i

and is now serving its customers
with helpful plans and hints for fash-
ioning the laces purchased at that
department Into the most fetching
of blouses.

BEAUTY jilNT. Do you
the

r --

member
w oman ""wTMaTeTtTTrTcf on beauty eul
ture in one of the big downtown
shops two years aro the one who
said she had been 35 years old for
a good many years and expected to
be 35 for a good many years to come?
Well, she Is coming back next week.
Cn Monday. Tuesday and Wednesday
she will give lectures In the music
hall of this same shop, her general
subject being "Fifty Minutes In Beau-tyland- ."

She will give all aorts of
valuable hints on how to Improve
one's face and figure. The lectures,
which are free, will be preceded by
k delightful concert which will begin
at 2:30. If you don't ao early you
won't get a seat.

ABOUT HOUSE PLANTS.
When one Is going to be away from

home for a few days or a week, try
this plan for watering plants:

Take a washtub and place in It as
many bricks as you have pots. Put
enough water in the tub to nearly
cover the bricks and place the pots on

moisture and keeTth, plant.Tin good
condition.

If one has a cellar, place tha tub
there. This, however, la not really
necessary, as the water In tha tub
will keep the plants moist In any
room in the house.

For farther Information regarding'
ai.y of the articles mentioned la this
department, address "The hopper,"
cara of The Journal.

IDEALS ARE PROGRESSIVE

I Ideals ever He a great way off.
Carlyle.

merchant of Paisley, Or., la at tha Im-
perial.

S. A. Buck, a merehant of Eugene,
It as the Oregon.

G. Rosendorf, a Oorvallla banker, la
registered at the Oregon.

Frank T. Schmidt, a manufacturerot loganberry Juice, of Salem, la stay-
ing at the Oregon.

George E. Merwin, a Eugene businessman, is at the Oregon.
Ed Dorgan, a tlmberman of Albany,

la registered at the Imperial.
W. Lair Thompson, state senator,

of Lakevlew. is registered at tha Im-
perial.

G. P. Halferty. a clam packer ofAberdeen, Wash., is a guest at the Im-
perial.

Dr. F. O. Young, of tha atate uni-
versity at Eugene, is at the Imperial.

E. V. Carter, an Ashland banker. Isregistered at the Imperial.
G. Walter Griffin, a Eurene mer-

chant, with Mrs. Grlffen and theirguests, Mrs. V. J. Milton and Mra fF. Cramer, both of San Francisco, areat the Imperial.
Mrs. C. A. McCargar of Mosier, withher mother, Mrs.. W. E. Bainbrldge of

Council Bluffs, Iowa, and her eon areat the Multnomah.
Mr. and Mrs. Jorge Leon and George

R. Webb of Tampa, Fla., are registered
at the Multnomah.

A Raymond Whitcomb tour of 26persons from Boston are stopping atthe Multnomah.

Bertie Flowers Pardoned.
Palom. Or.. Sept. 18. GovernorWithycombe has issued a pardon to

Bertie Flowers, serving a term of eight
months in the Multnomah county Jaii,
where she was committed July 7. Thepardon was recommended by County"
Physician Cliff, the trial Judge anddistrict attorney, tha woman's healthhaving declined since ehe waa impria-one- d.

SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES.

SCHOOL OP
THE

If U Portland
Art Association

Day, Evening md
Saturday classes.

Drawing, Painting,
Composition.

Design and Crafts.
7TH YEAR BEGINS
OCT. 4, 1915.
Museum of Art

5th and Taylor

McMinnville College
KcXimiTille. Oregon.

Tbe Baptlt College of Oregon. Washlnstoa.ldabo, Montana. "Standard'7 eollefe coaraea.
Academy covering four jeara. Conaerratory

of ramie. Buetoew Conraea.
Strong Chrlanao Influence, txnanar Moderate

Send for catalogue sod bulletins.
Leonard W. Riley. Pre. afcXinnrille. Ongtn.

Pacific University
FOREST GEOVE. OKEOOIf.

Stand for Character Building.
"Standard" vork Splendid Campu and

Building. Send (or free llluatrated
Bulletin aad catalogue to

Pre. C. I. BP8HWFT.L. Forect Gtct, Or.

Willamette University
Oldett Eduotio-- it Institution la tb. Boxthweet.

College of Liberal Art, of Law, of T
logy, Sonoel of Muic, Art, Ortor.

Chritu.n influence. very Inax; --naive,
tuiieat iaTeatigatioa 'invited. Write for

Bulletin.
C. O. DOXZr. Preeideat. Salem.. Oregon.

i tor of the Church of the Sacred Heart
The Sunnyslde Congregational Chris- - of Worcester, Mass., leaving to become

tian Endeavor society has completed head of the great Catholic university,
a summer c f unueually strong and up- - At one time he was president of the
lifting meetings. Now that all have Catholic Total Abstinence Union of
returned from their vacations, a big America. He was an organizer of the
fall opening is planned for tomorrow. Catholic summer school of America at
Miss Violet Johnson, the president and Plattsburg, N. Y.. and was head of the
guiding star of the organization. Is institution for four years from 18i)3
to lead. She has spent the summer to 1897. As an a.thor he published
In California attending numerous mis- - a book on Bible study and for several
sionary conferences. Here she ob- - years he edited the "Catholic Home
tained many new ideas for the fall Magazine."
work, and the young people are as "Bishop Conaty was one of the great-anxio-

to start the work as sho is to st pulpit orators In America," said
have them. A mission study class Father Edwin V. O'Hara, "He had a mag-und- er

the direction of Miss Grace nlficent presence and a most scholarly
Breck, one of the society members, is mind. His death Is a great loss. He
to lead the class. About an elrht liad been 111 witn heart trouble for the
weeks' course Is planned. Robert fast few' years."

DEATH IS UNEXPECTED

Bofly Pouil(l iifeleaa la Bed When
Attendants Went to Call on

Sim This Morning.

Cororado Beach, Cal.. Sept. IS. (P.
N. S.) Right Rev. Thomas J-- Conaty.
bishop of the diocese of Los Angele
and Monterey, the most noted Catholij
churchman of southern California, was
found dead in his bed in a cottage at
the Hotel Coronado here today.

Death had come to Bishop Conaty In
his sleep. He retired at 10:30 o'clock
last night, apparently in no serious
physical condition.

When attendants went to call him
this morning they found him lying
lifeless in his bed.

HI Several Months.
Bishop Conaty had been in poor

several months. Recently
sliehtly worse. This waa

f?"'6",!8 a".u."f c"d

mer head of St. Vincent's college In
Los Angeles, who recently was elevat- -

ed to the bishopric of Salt Lake. .

Bishop Conaty was feeling so 111 at
the tlme tnat hl physicians forbada
him taking part in the ceremonies,

Bishop Conaty was 68 year-- old and
made hia home in Los Angei(e.

Felt Well Last High.
- In hope of getting rest and probably,
in order to attend the Catholic day
exercises at the San Uiego exposition
today, In case he felt able, Bishop
Conaty went to San Diego.

He took a cottage at Coronado and
last night was apparently m his usual
condition.

Bishop Conaty has been bishop of the
diocese of Los Angeles and Monterey
for many years.

Bishop Conaty's nephew, Rev. Fran-
cis Conaty, secretary and constant com-
panion of the bishop, is now in the
east.

Right Rev. Thomas James Conaty is
well known among Portland Catholics,
as he had made several visits to Arch-
bishop Christie. He has been a bishop
since 1903, when he was named for th3
diocese of Los Angeles and Monterey.
Prior to that time he was for seven
years rector of the Catholic university
of America of Washington. I). C.

Bishop Conaty was born in Ireland
in 1847 and in tihe '50s came to the
United States. He .was educated in
Massachusetts and received his theolo-
gical education at the Montreal semi-
nary. He was ordained a priest in
1872. He has degrees conferred by
Georgetown university and Laval un-
iversity of Quebec

Head of Catholic University.
From 18S0 to 1896 he served as pas- -

"Old Glory" Will
Be Pastor's Subject

TViA T incriln ,T 17" o Vi o ssmtiai'

East Fifty-secon- d and East Lincoln
Creels, has had a very prosperous
year. At tomorrow morning's serv-
ice the pastor will review the work
of the year in his sermon on "Two
Views of God.''

At'S p. m. Dr. G. G. Haley, the pastor,
will delver his illustrated "History
of Old Glory." In which he uses beau-
tiful Fiik flags of the colonial and
Revolutionary periods, from the Span-
ish flag of Columbus to our present
ensign.

This lecture is highly instructive

city where it has been delivered. Thi
Beaver male chorus will bing. Mrs. C.
T. McPherson will sing "Star Spangled
Banner," while varl-color- lights
P'ay upon Old Glory waving in the
oreeze. Members of a'.l patriotic or- -
ganizations are especially Invited.

Portland Man Will
Lead Discussion

Martin J. Geary, general agent of the
Rock Island passenger department in
Portland, will be one of the principal
speakers at the annual convention of
the American Association of Traveling
Passenger Agents at Boston, October
4 and 5. He was asked to lead cne of

l,he Bneral discussions, and will
Preeent the question of 'Methods of
liuKeung r assengers. .Mr. oeary is

ne only fortiand passenger manlhs; to attend this convention.
He will leave late next week.

BJllie Bnrke Fire Chief Maybe.
T.n AnerlM. Cal.. Sent 1R IT

P ) Billie Burke, the actress, was
favored today as a candidate for the

lno cunage. oragging a garaen nose.
and had the blaze "under control"
before the men of the regular flame
quenching squad came rushing up.

Rosebnrg Home Robbed.
Roseburg, Or., Sept. 18. Several arti-

cles of jewelry, a small amount of
money and 2. revolver were secured by
persons who entered the home of Dr.

M Brumiield yesterday while mem- -

ucib ui me laiuii- - were atienoing tne
fair. The house was ransacked.

BETKESHIiru SLEEP

Korsford's Add Phosphate
Half a tanpooofnl In a r' of cold trbefore retiring lndacet restful sleep. Adr.

Man OlYn Up tor Dead Traveig for
8Tn Months OTr Xca fields

to Safety at Banks Xand.

Nome. Alarka. Sept. 18. (P. N. S.)
Undaunted' by hardnhlpit undergone

in a seven month' Journey over the lc
of tha Arctic regions and nafe after
even hia moat optimistic friends ha--

given him up for lout, Vllhjalmur Stef--

ajiason, the Canadian government ex
plorer, la establishing a base at Bank
Land preparatory to apendlng two
years more in pursuing his Arctic ex
plorations.

First detail of Btefanseon's activi
ties ulnce he lfft Martin Point, west
Of the mouth of the Mackenzie rive.'.
on March 22, 1014, were brought to
Nome yesterday by Caiejaln S. V. Cot
tle, oif the power schooner Ruby.

After leaving his supporting party
on the ice north of Martin Point, Stef
aiiseon, with Ole Anderson and Ktorker
Storkerson, his companions, traveled
north over the Ice for 90 days and
then retraced their steps toward land.
They reached the mainland at a point
near where the power boat Mary Sachs,
of their own Apedition, was winter-
ing, and here outfitted for another
three months' trip.

Discover Continental Shelf.
Going north again Stefansson and

his companions discovered the contl
nental shelf and explored It at mmi
length, determining Its southern lim
Its. Scarcity of provisions compelled
them to turn back and after seven
months on the Ice, during which they
had subsisted on very meager rations,
the party again reached Banks Land
thoroughly worn out.

from Banks iund the party made Us
way to Bailey Island, where Captain
louls Lane, of the power schooner
Polar bear, found Stefansson and his
comrade maKing their way along the
southwentern coast. They weri- - seek
ing the southern wing of the txpedi-'Io-

In the hope of obtaining supplies,
Purchases "Polar Bear."

Stefansson Immediately chartered
the Polar Bear and proceeded north-
ward, hoping to make further discover-
ies while the sea was free of Ice. With
the season too far advanced, however,
they were forced to turn back to
Kersehel Islands where Captain Cottle,
of the Ruby found them.

On Hersuhel island Stefansson pur-
chased the Polar Bear for $2u,000 and
after outfitting the vessel, sailed for
Banks Land, where he now is. He will
eutahlibh a base on Hanks Land and
continue his explorations. --He Intends
to keep on until he has fully explored
new land which ho discovered south-
west of Prince Patrick Island.

Modest Concerning Hardships.
Of his hardships Steransson spoka

modestly, nwking light of the fact
that the party had traveled seven
nioiith mi provisions meant to last
three. The members of the expedition,
Hlefansson sayn, never missed a meal
J r i the entile Journey.

The southern party of the Stefansson
xpedltion Is continuing Its explora-

tions eastward from the mouth of the
Mackenzie river. This party is com-
manded by L)r. Rudolph Ajjdereon of
Iowa, 1

'Gov. Withycombe
Reminds Others

Salem, Or., Sept. 18. The adjourned
conference of western governors is
scheduled to occur at the Multnomati
hotel, Portland, during the water power
congress next we-k- . Reminders have
been sent by Governor Withycombe
to the following governors and

Hiram Johnson, governor of Califor.
ftlu; Mose Alexander, governor of
Idaho: Emmet L. Buyle, governor of
Nevada; Samuel V. Stewart, governor
of Montana; John B. Kendrick. gov-
ernor or Wyoming; William c. Mc-
Donald, governor of New Mexico; F.
M. Bryne, governor of South Dakota;
George A. Carlson, governor of Colo-
rado; William Spry, governor Utah;
George W. P. Hunt, governor of Ari-
zona.

Oswald West, Port-
land, Or.; John M. Haines, Bose, Idaho;
Tasker M. Oddle, Reno, Nev. ; E. M.
Ammons, Colorado; James IL Hawley,
Boise, Idaho.

New Consul at Octba.
Washington, Sept. 18. (U. P.)

President Wilson today appointed
Francis J. Dyer of California consul
at Celba, Honduras.

OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIANS
S) Members Portland Oiteopathlo A'n, .
Baker, Dr. I.lUlan, 920 Corbett bldg.

rhones Main 3227, A 4879.
Barrett, Dr. H. Letter,' 419 Morgan

bldg. Phone Main 429.
Browne, Dr. Agnes M., 831 Plttock

blkv Phones B dway 3609. Mar. 1614.
Sorlag, Dr. Mabel Jane, 532 Morgan

bldg. Marshall 18o. East 6717.
Fajrtor. Dr. Jessie B., 820 Selling bldg

Phones Main 43 86, A S18.
Fear, Sr. IiOla Mn 628 Pittor-i- bit

Phones Broadway 338, M. 6011.
Flack, Sr. William 0 917 Broadway

bldg. Main 33S1. Main 9463.
bates. Sr. Oertmde 922 Corbett

bldg. Main 1833.
Giles, Sr. Mary B.,'809 Morgan bldg.

Phones M. 6666. A 1966.
Howland, Br. &. K 915 Belling bldg.

Main 2213.
Keller, Dr. William Q S08 Taylor StPhones Main 644.
Xacy, Dr. H. w., Bulte S01 Morgan tldg.

Phones Marshall 1888. Tabor 4278.
Leonard. Dr. K. F 757 Morgan bldg.

Plionts M. 70S), A 1709.
xJ??a"w1r- - Vlrrlnia T 612 Morganbldg. Phones M. 14&7. Mar. 8344.
Myara, Sr. Katharine 8., 805-80- 7 Jour-

nal bldg. Phone Alar. 1275, A 8031.
Moor.' Drs. p. e. and H. c. P-- 908

. Selling bldg. Main 6101.
Horthrap, Dr. B. B 308 Morgan bldg.-- Phones M. 349. K 1028.
Parker. Sr. B. Tracy, 923 Corbett bldg

Main 1833. ti.

FenfTa. St. C. A., 709-71- 0 Selling bldg.
Phones M. 8440. M. 3445.

Shepherd, Br. B. P.. 608-60- 9 Moreanbldg. Phones M. 6566. & 248. A 1966
Stjlaa, Xr. Jona H. Jr., 744 Clackamas

St. Last 1236.
Walker, Dr. Bva S 124 E. 24th St. N'Last 6233

ANNOUNCING THE
RE-OPENI-

NG of THE
ORIGINAL

DAVIES STUDIO
In the Empress Theatre Building,

Broadway. Bet. Washington and Stark Streets
The most modcrnly equipped and
artistically appointed Photograph
Atelier in the Northwest, continuing a '

record of unbroken success for
attaining and presenting to the public
the best to be had in Photographic Art.
The public is cordially invited to visit r
our new studio.

Speer's "Servants of the King" is the
boj to be studied.

The junior society is also to have
Its fall opening Sunday. May Helli-we- ll

will lead.
An Intermediate society will ne or-

ganized Sunday at 4:10 p. m. in the
regular Endeavor parlors. This so- -

W l,taKe vhal,ge f I1'6 yUnK
people or nign school age who are too
jvunfc iu iv ii tilC BCI11UI buci;ij .

Uses and Abuses of
Gifts to Be Subiect

At the White Temple Sunday morn-
ing Dr. Hlnson wtll take for hie ser-
mon theme. "Gifts: Their Uses and
Abuses." The sermon will show that

ESTABLISHED 1880
CM. JJ

every one has some gifts which ti.ould and has been well received in a num-b- e

used for the general good. Heal- - ber of schools and churches in this

Woman
Relay l

ing and the tongues and various other
matters that have becopSfe trouble
breeders in the thought olSSthe church
will be dealt with. j

At night Dr. Hinson will preach the
second of his series on "Love, Court- -
ship. Marriage and Divorce," taking
as his subject the words, "The Man
You Ought to Marry." This series
has been asked for by the Pacific Bap-
tist readers and any hearer can obtain
them by corresponding with the White
Temple office. There will be baptism
at tne ciose or tne evening service.

The Junior B. Y. P. U. will hold a '

social Friday night. A fine 25 cent
dinner will be served at 6;30. Tickets
will be limited to 100, and an Interest- -
lng program has been arranged for the
evening.

m -
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llCld 1 1 CaUilCU lUi
Over Half Century

ij

"Fifty-thre- e Years a Minister" will
be the subject of a talk by Rev. 8. M.
Conner at the First Christian church
tomorrow morning. The servic-- i will '

be a tribute to Mr. Skinner's long serv- -

Race
ice. In the evening Rev. George Darsie position or chief of the fire depart-wil- l

preach on "Death Traps." Music ment at Incevllle, a motion picture
for both services has been arranged by colony where she is being "filmed."
George Seymour Lenox. In the morn- - j Sh qualified for the office during a
lng the anthem will be "God Be Merci- -' battle scene when a bomb set fire
ful" (Mammat) and Professor Lenox to thatched cottage. Nothing like
will sing "The Publican"' (Van de 'hat w'as In the scenario, so Miss
Water). The evening anthem will be ' Burke darted through the smoke Into

Jersey Breeders Meet.
Forest Grove, Or., Sept. 18. The

Washington County Jersey Breeders'
association held a meeting today at th
farm of A. E. Wescott, northwest of
this city. An informal program, was
given, including addresses b promi-
nent cattle raisers and dairymen. The
question of raising pure bred stock has
been a live issue in this county for
several years, and there is scarcely a
dairy herd in the county that is not
either all pure bred or that has not
at least a number of registered cows
The Jersey and the Holsteln are the
two favorite breeds for milk produc-
tion.

Schooner May Be Lost.
Galveston, Texas, Sept. IS. (I. N.

S.) The schooner Mary E. Sllversa,
with Captain Mary and; a crew of nine
men aboard, sailed from Campeche on
August 3, with sufficient provisions
to ljst 28 days. The vessel has not
been heard from since and Is feared
to have been lost in the recent hur-
ricane off the coast.

Treasure Is Missing.
San Bernardino, Gal., Sept. 18. flT.

P.) Two hundred pounds of gold
precipitate are missing today from
the Rose mine. Rival claimants to
the treasure were threatening to
fight over it when the sheriffar-rive- d

to preserve peace. He discov-
ered a third claimant had departed
with the gold.

"'ftSKT 1 PARKER'S
2 HAIR BALSAM

A toilet prproa of merit
LiJt Helps to eradicate dandruff.

VS.W3' For Restortns Color and
fewyfoST Beauty toGray or Faded Hair.

Oregon
State Fair

Salem, Sept. 27to Oct. 2, 1915

"x ne. Lord Is My Shepherd" (McFar- -
ren) and Professor Lenox will sing "O
Eyes That Are Weary" (Gatty). "The
Liquor Traffic and Law Enforcement"
will be discussed at the meeting of
the men'a class in the T. M. C. A.
auditorium in the morning.

Wyoming Can't Come.
Colm fkv fiorvf Ifi TTT : ,,

be the only one of the 13 states Invited
to attend the water power conference
at Portland next week that will not
have representatives there. Governor
Kendrick wired his regrets yesterday
afternoon. Governor Boyle of Nevada,
has appointed William M. Kearney of
Tonopah, as delegatea


